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WASHINGTON. March
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revision along lines acceptable "to tho
democratic leadets of both houses ot
congress was the object of a conference
(From n Staff Correspondent 1
called for today between tho ranking
LINCOLN, March 19- .- (Special.) -- The
tariff revisionists of the party In the
enough
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not
Auditorium wb
senate and the house. The conference,
to accommodate those who woutd pit
marking the completion of the tariff
around tho banquet tabic and do honor
bill in all essential particulars bv
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cratlc tailff In many years under a polPresident Meier of the Lincoln Bryan
icy of swift, harmonious action.
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r.
Senator .Simmon.! of North Cnrollnt.
and Introduced Kdgnr Howard as
clmlrmaii of the senate finnnce commit-te- e.
Besides Mr. Howard those who
spoke were Governor Dunne of Illinois
nnd Senators Stone. John Slurp
Williams and Smith ot Georgia, constiGovernor Hodges of Kansas, .Terry Sullivan of Iowa' nnd Mr. I3ryan. Several teltuted the senate subcommittee for the
egrams wore read from prominent perconference with Chairman Underwood)
"
sons not present.
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President Woodrow Wilson sent the foland means committee, tho senators going
lowing:
to the house side in accordance with the!
"Hon. Kdpar Howard, Lincoln, Neb.:
Drawn for The Bee by Powell.
tradition Incldi nt to the reveiiue-orlg- ' lliatlng functions of the house.
Please accept my sincere good wishes on
the occasion of the celebration of Mr.
House democrats are confident thV ITI 1
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BRYAN,
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WILLIAM
JENNINGS
Opened in Volo.
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CHICAGO, March 19. The tragic extoday his plans for handling the company has telephone stations In 70,Jn the assassin of King Georgb f Greece,
her daughter, Mrs. Hargreaves, and the istence of the "Houte of Death" at 2T9
latter'a husband, Richard Hargreaves. Wcntworth avenue, closed early today tariff bills In the senate. The senator cities, towns and hamlets, which Is 5.1MJ was n man of education and a jntlrme 1
n anarchist, according to Information obof postofflcr
These entered unannounced anil were es- with Its destruction by an lncldcnlary declared that In order to deal with the' more than tho numbor
the country and 10.003' more than the tained by Dcmetrlos N. Botasnl, Greek
corted to their seats in front by Henry fire In which three lives were lost. tariff expeditiously close
woul(J bo necefpary between members of'numDPr of railroad stations. Altogether consul In this city.
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C. Richmond,, chief clerk, and
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University Yacht

Starts for Amazon
On

Scientific Tour

PHILADKLPHIA, March
and
cheers sent the yncht Pennsylvania on
Its way today when It steamed ilown tho
.Delaware river for one of tho most adventurous voyages of modern times.
The yacht )s owned by the CTrdvcrBlty
of Pennsylvania and Is bound lor Brazil
with a daring party of explorers, who
purpose penetrating to the far reaches
of tho Amazon nnd to the headwaters
of many of Its mlgltty tributaries In the
Interest of sclctico and humanity. Thuy
seek what Is known as tho "lost world"
lit the basin of therAinuton. . .'
n3
The expedition, tms bceriVrBanUe
ijilppe.d ,by the liplvepjty . hiuspum. it
wlil Bo kone about three years and s
cxprcted to reach regions never before
visited by white men.
The yacht Is In command of Captain J
C. Ho wen, V. 8, N., retired, and tho expedition Is headed by Dr. William C.
n
Larrabee, curator of the American
of the museum. His chief associates are Dr. Franklin B. Church, an
nuthurlty on tropical medicine, and Sandy
McNaba traveler of wide experience
and a scientist.
Tho Pennsylvania is of only 1S4 tons
burden and carries a crow of eleven men.
onrs

sea-tlo-

Money Kited from

Treasury to
Bank and Return

Ohio

COLUMBUS, O., March 19. A sensational story of how funds of the state
of Ohio wero alleged to have been passed
between the offlco of the state treasurer and tho now defunct Columbus Hayings and Trust company was told today
In tho state examination of the failure
of tho bank by Henry Wl. Bnckhus, secretary and treasurer of the Institution.
The failure left thousands of depositors
practically penniless.
told
Tho former secretary-treasurhow tho transactions between the bank
and tho state treasurer's office were
covered up In the four days each year
when the offlco of the state treasurer
He said a bank ottlclat
was examined.
would pack 1100,000 In a black handtiaS
and take tho money to the stato treasury,
After It was viewed there ho said the
money would be repacked and returned
to the bank,
er

Switchmen May Tie
Up Chicago Roads

-

.

fk,'

I

strangely diversified procession, consist
ing of regular troops In their campaign
outfit, officers In brilliant uniforms.
clcigy. clvlllnns, Cretr.ns, Greeks, Mussulmans and peoplos of the various.
Balkan races In a kaleidoscopic variety
ot costumes.
Soldiers of the Greek light Infantry in
their quaint kilts surrounded the humblo
military stretcher ns n guard of honor.
The procession on Its way to the palace
passed the spot whero King George woe
shot down yesterday.
On arilval at the palace military honors
were rendered. Tho body was placed on
r. blor In the main chamber and tho
Greek metropolitan offered a prayer. As
the civil and military authorities filed
past many of them burst Into tears.
A guard of honor consisting of Greek
captains and priests, the latter continually chanting prayers, will be stationed
around the body until It Is removed for
burial.
Shot Fired at Short rtsne,
Aleko Schlnas murderer ot tho king, appears to have Jived much abroad. He
returned to this city only when It was
occupied by tl(o Greek army after the
surrender ot the Turkish garrison.
The premeditation ot tho regicide appears to be established by the faot that
Schlnas lurked In hiding. Ha rushed out
when his royal victim was only stx; feet
from his hiding place and fired point
blank Into the bock Of the King. The
shooting occured only
few yards from
police headquarters.
Lieutenant Colonel FrarnxruUls, the
king's aid de camp, who was wsJkJng
beside his royal master, immediately
drew his rovolver. Schlnas turned and
fired at tho aide da camp, but the shot
went wild.
Two Cretan military policemen, who
were acting as an escort to the king",
dashed at Schlnas and pinioned his arms
before ho could fire again.
When Francoudls saw that the assassin had been arrested, he turned to Kins
Georgo, whom he supposed had escaped
unscathed, and was horrified to find his
majesty stretched on the roadway
Francoudla rnlsed the stricken monarch's head from the pavement, but the
king was already unconscious and he
never spoke again.
Soldiers who had been summoned by
the shots, lifted the king from the ground
and carried him to a hospital. He expired on the way without recovering
consciousness.
When questioned by the police Settings
truculantly replied:
"You have courts. I will speak there."
Pressed to say who he was and what
was the motive of his crime, he replied:
"Take me to the police station so that
the crowd shall not maltreat me. I will
speak .)Here."
On reaching; the police station he rave
his name and a few particulars about
himself.

Prince Arrlres Too Late.

Prince Nicholas, the king's third son,
and other officers hurried to the hospital.
On his (.nival Prince Nicholas summoned the officers and speaking; In a
voice choked with sobs said:
"It Is my deep grief to have to announce to you tho death of our beloved
king and Invite you to swear fidelity to
your new sovereign, King Constantlne."
Crown Prince Constantlne, who succeeds King George, at present Is at
Janlna. He Is expected to com here
with all possible speed.

Gives

No

MotlveJ

The assassin of the king Ms an
fellow, about 40 yeanl of age. On
CHICAGO, March 19, Nineteen roads
entering Chicago may be tied up today In being arrested ho refused tof express his
case of the failure of A. F. Whitney, vice motive for the crime. He declared that
president of the Brotherhood of Hallway
Trainmen, to reach an agreement with
tho general managers of the railroads.
The switchmen and switch tenders are
Involved. They demand
for overttmo work, Sundays and holidays
pay days.
and
a meeting was arranged for this nfter- noon after it was shown that only 100
Tho Want Ad Depart
men out of 0,483 had voted against a
ment of Tho Bee is your
strike. Arbitration of the matter was
left to the executive committee, composed
g r o n test opportunity
railway men. If no agree
nf twenty-fiv- e
be
will
an
yours.
effort
made
Is
reached
ment
to prevent tho walkout by Invoking the
A small 'business is ot- Krdniau act. A strike vould affect nearly
you
fered at a sacrifice
all ot the freight moving In and out ot
evil-looki-

"tlme-and-n-ha-

semi-month-

Chicago.

Pope Attends First
Mass Since Illness
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PALONIKL March 19. The body of the
Is to King Geoign of Gioece was embalmed today and removed from the
hospital to tho palace on a stretcher
boino by his son. Prince Nicholas, and
several superior officers of the Greek
arm'. The stretcher was followed by a

toust-maste-

ri"U'

Aide-de-cam-

Crime.
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In Fired nt
lint It Misses Hint
Itefiisea to Tnlk of
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ROM1C March 19. Popo Pius, today for
the first time since his Indisposition,
was present at a celebration ot the
mass outside nf his bedroom. His sisters
and nieces also attended tho ceremony.
Among the numerous messages received
by the popo In connection with his name-da- y
today were many from the United
States, Including telegrams from Cardinals Gibbons, Farley and O'Connell.

For Your Profit

and Convenience

have a few dollars to

in-vo-

st

tho use of "Want Ads
gets you together.
A homo is without a
maid a maid is in need
of a place Bee Wants do
the rest.
And .so it goes they're
useful in a thousand dif
ferent ways.

Tyler 1000.

